Sponsor Rates
Homerun Softball Facility and Hopkins Park/Onondaga Park is run and operated by Ronald Baum. Homerun Softball has two locations located in Shoppingtown Mall between Dicks & Sears which attracts thousands of people year round. The Facility offers private lessons, clinics, team rentals, and cage use for Girls & Boys from ages 5 & up.
The Hopkins Park Outdoor facility is located on Hopkins road in Liverpool, NY and Onondaga Lake Park. Over 30000 people travel through the parks throughout the year which offers adult slow pitch leagues, youth fast pitch, youth & adult baseball, tournaments, clinics, camps for ages 8-Adult. We have over a 100 Adult league teams playing from April through October during the week and on weekends we have youth tournaments attracting thousands of kids & Parents from April through October.

Homerun Softball/Baseball camps, clinics, and tournaments run throughout the year in the state of New York to hundreds of softball and baseball players.

Sponsor opportunities are listed below. If you are interested please contact Ronald Baum at 315-807-9546 for more information.

Standard Outfield signs will be 4’x 8’. Larger sign options are available upon request.

Single Level
Businesses receive:
*Website link on the Homerun Softball Website
*Banner placed in Homerun Softball Shoppingtown Mall

1 Year: $500
2 Years: $750

Double Level
Businesses receive:
*Website link on the Homerun Softball Website
*Banner placed in the Homerun Softball Shoppingtown Mall facility
*One banner on one field at Hopkins Park

1 Year: $750
2 Years: $1000

Triple Level
Businesses receive
*Website link on the Homerun Softball Website
*Banner placed in the Homerun Softball Shoppingtown Mall facility
*One on each of three fields at Hopkins Park

1 Year: $1000
2 Years: $2000

Homerun Level
Businesses receive
*Website link on the Homerun Softball Website
*Banner placed in the Homerun Softball Shoppingtown Mall facility
*One on each of six fields at Hopkins Park
*Sponsor of one of the Homerun Softball Baseball tournaments.

Year: $2000
2 Years: $3500

Grand Slam Level
Businesses receive
*Naming rights to one of the fields
*Website link on the Homerun Softball Website
*Banner placed in the Homerun Softball Shoppingtown Mall facility
*One banner on each of six fields at Hopkins Park
*Sponsor of one of the Homerun Softball/Baseball tournaments.

*All teams in Adult softball will receive information on your business by email
*All tournament youth teams will receive information by email and handed out to them by packet at all tournaments.
*Information will be provided for all players, parents at the Shoppingtown Mall location
*All Homerun Softball Travel team banners will have sponsor logo on their banners

Year: $4000
2 Years: $6500

Pricing includes high-quality vinyl banner and graphic design services to create banner. Sponsorship fees do not change if you are able to provide your own banner.
Homerun Softball & Baseball
Shoppingtown Mall 3649 Erie Blvd East | Dewitt, NY 13214
Hopkins Park Hopkins Road Liverpool, NY 13088
homerunsbsb@yahoo.com
315-807-9546 Hopkins Park

www.homerunsbsb.com & www.homerunsbbb.com

Homerun Softball Sponsor Form
Please mail form back to:
Homerun Softball
100 Harrington Road
Syracuse, NY 13224
Make checks payable to Homerun Softball or call to pay by credit card

Please circle the sponsor level you would like to become

**Single Level**
1 Year: $500 2 Years: $750

**Double Level**
1 Year: $750 2 Years: $1000

**Triple Level**
1 Year: $1000 2 Years: $2000

**Homerun Level**
1 Year: $2000 2 Years: $3500

**Grand Slam Level**
1 Year: $4000 2 Years: $6500

Company Name____________________
Contact_____________ Phone Number________________ Email_______________________

Homerun Softball/Baseball
Shoppingtown Mall, 3649 Erie Blvd East, Dewitt, NY 13214
Hopkins Park, Hopkins Road, Liverpool, NY 13088
homerunsbsb@yahoo.com
315-807-9546
www.homerunsbsb.com & www.homerunsbbb.com